2015 Greek Conduct Board Application

Due Friday, September 4th at 4:00pm in the Office of Fraternity and Sorority Life
(Russell House behind Pandini’s. There’s a folder; ask the secretary if you need help)
You will be contacted to set up an interview time

Thank you for your interest in the University of South Carolina Greek Conduct Board. Service on the GCB is a challenging and satisfying way for students to enhance their academic experiences. In addition to the actual review of judicial cases, the training activities provided assist many GCB members in optimizing their abilities to organize time, develop critical thinking skills and to improve communication skills. Many students who serve on the GCB have felt that their experience has made a definite positive impact on their abilities to interview articulately and conduct themselves confidently. Board members who have served for more than one year are eligible to seek positions of increased responsibility and leadership.

Membership Criteria:

• Initiated into their fraternity/sorority.
• Have a minimum 3.0 cumulative GPA
• Be in good standing at the University of South Carolina.
• Be in good standing with his or her individual fraternity or sorority.
• Be willing to serve for the rest of your undergraduate career at the University of South Carolina
• Not the president of a fraternity or sorority (chapter executive board members are allowed)
• Not be graduating for at least one year.
• Not be a member of the Greek programming board.
• Be available **Mondays from 6:30-7:30**.

Greek Conduct Board members will gain experience with University policies and procedures, engage in discussion with the Office of Fraternity and Sorority Life and other staff members, and make decisions regarding allegations of misconduct and a range of purposeful sanctioning—up to and including suspension of organizations. Through ongoing training and development, GCB members will continue to learn and grow in this leadership position. In addition, students who work with the GCB will have the opportunity to interact with many of our campus partners including the Office of Student Conduct and USC Police Department. GCB members will also participate in programming activities such as National Hazing Prevention Week.
2015 Greek Conduct Board Application

Please type or print clearly. Circle the phone # that is your preference for contact.

Name _______________________________ ID # __________________
Organization ___________________________ Phone _________________
USC email _____________________________@email.sc.edu

Expected Graduation (Month/Year) ________ Cumulative GPA ________

I understand that my grades and disciplinary record must be checked to establish my eligibility to serve on the Conduct Board. I hereby give my permission to the Office of Fraternity and Sorority Life and the VP's of Conduct to do so.

Candidate Signature ____________________________________________ Date ______________

Please list your anticipated extracurricular activities (including any jobs) and the approximate time commitment for each (hours/week).
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

On a separate sheet of paper, please type your answers to the following questions:

I. When you make a commitment to an activity/group, what does that mean?

II. What is your understanding of the purpose of the Greek Conduct Board?

III. What do you hope to gain from the experience of being a Conduct Board member?

IV. What skills do you currently have that will help you to be an effective board member?

V. What is the one most important skill that a Conduct Board member should possess? Why?

VI. What ideas do you have that could help improve National Hazing Prevention Week and/or Party Done Right?

VII. Are you available Mondays @ 6:30 pm for meeting times? If not, please explain.